
M 18CELL AN EOUS.

Non-v uf thec r\ed% which e prescrîbed prev ou: t0 Jimuary 5p-
ia904, scermd to have any beneficial &ffet, %%hile the priodical acute at-

tack1. mdt thcir rnappoiarance mi)ore frequcntly (every four or five
weckq>.

H-aving, read in invdical journals several clinical reports in wh-Iicbi
Hyvdrozone and Glycozonc wurc hlighly rcninddin the treaýincnt

~f ise~esof the alimetntary canail, 1 concludcd to prescribe Hydro-
zone bcfore merals and (ily cozone after tneals in var-ying doses for about
two.( ilonths without any appreciable bdt. A dose of castor ol .vas
also administered ev(erY other wee1wilco olive oil wvas givcn at bed-
timie.

,Ile patient wa.s growin1g weaker qui-te rapîdly uintil an acute attack
of hepatic colie, whc curdbgnigof April, u>0.4, plainly soe
that the above treatniecnt was flot powerful enougli to subdue the causýe
'of bis trouble.

Then 1 pesaeflmn to, resort to lavage of tlic stomachý wlth di-
iiiied HyNdrozonie.

1 coiiirienictd tr(,,eatet on the 5 th of April, 190P4, wýIth Hlydrozonc
1(X) graninies, warmi wýat4er onle quart;- the stomiach was wahdevery
third day in April and every second day ]in May, wen the Hydrozone
vies inçcease4d to iî5o c. c. (about five fluid ounces), and waes kept at
that amnount throughiout the treatmnent; du rirng the nionth of Julie tlle
stomact %vas washerd out every day, july every fourtit day, Aulgt> and
Se.ptenther once a week.

Th'le impilroveiunit was, noticeable already ai. the end of April, wben
,the quantity of bile and mucus vvas niuchi Iessenled. In Septeniber the
benelits derivecd fromn titis treatmient proved cunclusivrly that, it liad not
been used in vain. Internai treatmient was by means -of Glycozone,
two teaspoonfuls before and after each nmeal, and every three weeks a
good dose of oleum ricii.

Up to date the patient has not had another attack of hepa'tic colic
since April, 194,vhile lie is novi enjoying go-od hecalith.

lThe resuits that I have obtained in titis partictilar case are so
gratifying that 1 resor't nc>w exclusively to Itydrozone and Gilyoozoýne
.in the. treatmert of ail cases of stomach diseases, and 1 believe that with
thie exception of stomnacli and intestinal disc>rders resulting from the
preaenc of a malignant grow'th, all other cases can b. successfully
treated as above outlined.- (Pub] ished by T'he Saint Louis Mfedicl and
Surglcal Joual, August, 1905S.)

VIRTUE RUNNING WILD.

The. sentiments which underlies the prescrit efforts of certain worthy.
tuedical men, to protect the profession from imposition and to make


